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ABSTRACT: Intercultural competence reflects higher education institutions’ commitment to the
internationalization of campus, programs, and curricula and results in attracting/retaining
international students. Numerous studies explore international students’ challenges adapting
to the receiving country; however, limited research investigates their experiences with
intercultural competence. Thus, a phenomenological study was conducted to investigate the
lived experiences of 12 international students with intercultural competence at a Southwest
Florida university. The constant comparison method identified three dimensions of the
participants’ lived experiences: institutional, curricular, and interpersonal. The findings
indicated a lack of intercultural competence in each dimension, significantly impacting students’
academic and social experiences.
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Globalization is manifested in higher education institutions’ efforts towards
internationalizing their campuses, expanding international recruitment, and fomenting a
brain race worldwide (Altback & Knight, 2007; Van Damme, 2001). Borderless higher
education is favored by students and scholars seeking their education and conducting
research in international receiving countries (Bedenlier, 2017). The internationalization of
higher education contributes to student learning outcomes, as well as the institutions’
profit, prestige, and visibility in global rankings (Rogers, 2020). This in and outbound
mobility results in complex cultural developments that increase diversity in campuses
around the world, including in the United States, one of the world’s leaders in investing in
higher education internationalization and attracting international students and scholars to
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its postsecondary institutions, mainly due to the reputation of its universities (Altbach &
Yudkevich, 2017; Wildalvsky, 2010).
The Institute of International Education (IIE, 2020) indicates that several
international students pursue their education in postsecondary institutions in the United
States yearly. The country hosted more than one million international students for the fifth
consecutive year in Fall 2020 despite the 16% drop in enrollment due to the COVID-19
pandemic. Undoubtedly, the pandemic impacts these projections as new international
students face barriers to their visas and travel bans impede them from returning to the
United States to complete their studies (U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement,
2020). Also, the growing anti-Asian acts of racism and xenophobia in the United States
have left Asian international students fearful of returning to face-to-face classes after the
pandemic (Fischer, 2021).
Nonetheless, looking to the future, 64% of American higher education institutions
fund outreach and recruitment of international students at the same level or higher than
before, focusing on those already in the country, such as in high schools and community
colleges (IIE, 2020). Furthermore, as a consequence of increased international student
enrollment, American higher education has become increasingly diverse, with Asians
leading college enrollment (58%), followed by white (42%), Hispanic (39%), Black (36%),
Pacific Islander (21%), and American Indian/Alaska Native students (19%) (National
Center of Education Statistics, [NCES], 2019). Also, from 2000 to 2018, the total
undergraduate enrollment increased by 26%, from over 13 million to 16.6 million students
in the U.S. higher education system (NCES, 2020).
Demographic changes in the country and the increased number of international
students pursuing degrees in American postsecondary institutions forecast significant
challenges in education. The massive influx of international students to the United States
calls for strategies to develop global and intercultural competence among all students
(Mori & Takeuchi, 2016). Although 74% of Americans claim that higher education must
prepare students to tackle global challenges and compete in a globalized economy
(Fulbright Commission, 2020), challenges of assimilation exist (Castles, 2017),
discriminating and undermining immigrants based on their values and cultural and
linguistic backgrounds.
In addition, questions about the readiness of American higher education
institutions concerning their commitment to the internationalization of their campuses and
the inclusion of intercultural competence arise. In particular, internationalization efforts
call for changes in higher education institutions, from structural mindset changes to the
inclusion of global perspectives in global curricula and the development of intercultural
competence throughout the courses offered at the institution (Rogers, 2020). Intercultural
competence requires intentional efforts and policies, institutional support, adequate
funding, increased recruitment and retainment of international students and faculty, and
international/global curricula (Deardorff, 2006). The goal is to provide students with
educational experiences that are inclusive, accessible, and welcoming, thus
acknowledging and valuing their cultural differences and increasing their sense of
belonging (Banks, 2008). Intercultural competence increases cross-cultural experiences,
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promotes global awareness, and is manifested in interactions between international and
domestic students on campus (Alghamdi & Otte, 2016).
Previous studies on international students shed light on the numerous challenges
they face in the receiving countries, including feelings of isolation, discrimination, and
differences in learning styles (Alghamdi & Otte, 2016; Constantine et al., 2004; Olivas &
Li, 2006; Perry et al., 2017; Zhai, 2002). Typically, studies that use the intercultural
competence framework focus on its application in study abroad programs and as a set of
skills that international students develop. Also, most studies have been conducted in
Bulgaria, Canada, China, Cyprus, Japan, Mexico, Poland, Turkey, and the Netherlands
(Bui, 2021; Georgiou & Savvidou, 2014; Günçavdi, 2016; Hanada, 2019; Hei et al., 2020;
Janeiro et al., 2014; Nguyen, 2017; Popova & Bebenova-Nikolova, 2017; Wickline et al.,
2020). Limited studies explore the experiences of international students with intercultural
competence within the context of American higher education institutions.
Literature on International Students
Yearly, international students worldwide come to the United States to further their
education and improve their career prospects (IIE, 2020). Previous studies have
examined several aspects of international students’ experiences in the receiving country,
including in the United States (e.g., Akhtar, 2011; Constantine et al., 2004; Halpern &
Aydin, 2020a; Perry et al., 2017; Poyrazli & Kavanaugh, 2006; Urban & Palmer, 2016;
Yuan, 2010; Zhai, 2002). For example, inadequacies in the host society can exacerbate
student challenges dramatically (Paltridge et al., 2012). Visible cultural, linguistic, and
educational differences often contribute to international students’ negative social
experiences, resulting in exclusion and difficulties in engaging in friendships and
relationships with members of the receiving country (Lee & Rice, 2007; Olivas & Li, 2006).
Urban and Palmer (2016) found that stronger ties were developed with other international
students because students shared experiences of “being treated as a member of an
outgroup… [which fosters] a sense of belonging, supportive social and academic
networks, and [alleviates] stress related to negative experiences” (p. 168). Therefore,
friendship bonds are formed among international students as a coping mechanism to
endure academic/educational, sociocultural, and psychological challenges experienced
when adapting to the receiving country (James, 2018).
Furthermore, international students, particularly Latinos and Asians, are frequently
the target of discrimination, prejudice, and racial/ethnic labeling in the United States
(Perry et al., 2017; Poyrazli & Lopez, 2007). International students’ experiences with
microaggressions seemed to be significantly higher in predominantly white higher
education institutions, with students reporting feelings of otherness and resorting to ways
to seek representation of their ethnic, cultural, and linguistic identities on campus to
overcome these challenges (Halpern & Aydin, 2020a). Consequently, they experience
homesickness and depression at higher rates than domestic students (Poyrazli & Lopez,
2007).
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Besides the social adaptation issues, international students also experience
academic challenges, mainly the stress of adapting to an education system with different
teaching and learning methods (Tavares, 2021). Generally, in the United States, classes
are fast-paced, with heavy academic demands, including intensive reading, writing, and
group assignments requiring fluent in-class participation, presentations, and interactions
with professors (Wan et al., 1992; Zhai, 2002). Jang et al. (2014) also note that
international students are significantly challenged by the absence of class discussions on
multicultural and diversity issues and by unsupportive classmates and professors, who
are perceived as insensitive to cultural issues.
Nonetheless, international students enhance cultural awareness across American
university campuses, bringing diverse cultural, linguistic, religious, curricular, and global
perspectives that help prepare American students with skills to be used in their careers
and a globalized economy (Luo & Jamieson-Drake, 2013). Moreover, the presence of
international students brings opportunities for sharing cross-cultural and global viewpoints
with all students, enhancing the overall curricula that allow students to reflect and
(re)shape their identities (Altbach & Knight, 2007; Leask & Carroll, 2011; Spiro, 2011).
Trice and Yoo (2007) found that higher education curriculum tends to lack an
international focus or perspective; changing this absence could significantly improve
international students’ experiences with program curricula that are more culturally
responsive and interculturally sensitive to this student population (Exposito, 2015). The
challenge lies in developing an internationalized curriculum, including course content,
teaching and learning strategies, activities, and assessments, that incorporate
international students’ experiences, knowledge, and skills (Tran, 2010). After all,
international students are seen as “bridges between Americans and other nationalities
[bringing] global perspectives into U.S. classrooms and research labs” (NAFSA, 2014, n.
p.).
However, faculty members are often unprepared to deliver global or
internationalized curricula, requiring professional development opportunities to help them
incorporate intercultural competency in the curriculum to benefit local and international
students’ learning (Barker & Mak, 2013; Sanderson, 2011). Therefore, universities
committed to internationalization must transform their program curricula to benefit the
entire campus community with intercultural competence skills while also contributing to
international students’ sense of belonging (Aktas et al., 2017; Andreotti, 2006; Caruana,
2014).
Conceptual Framework
The previous section on international student experiences in the U.S. indicates that
postsecondary institutions are not committed to implementing intercultural competence in
their institutional, curricular, and relational practices. Therefore, intercultural competence
is used to guide this study as a model for internationalization efforts (Deardorff, 2006).
Intercultural competence combines an individual’s “knowledge of others; knowledge of
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self; skills to interpret and relate; skills to discover and/or to interact; valuing others’
values, beliefs, and behaviors; and relativizing one’s self” (Byram, 1997, p. 34). In other
words, intercultural competence can be understood in terms of affective, behavioral, and
cognitive skills that allow individuals to adapt and adjust their interactions to others in
cultural situations (Association of American Colleges and Universities [AACU], 2010).
Lambert (1993) synthesized intercultural competence into five components. The
first, knowledge of other cultures, aims to address the ignorance of many Americans
regarding world geography, events, and people. Second, transcultural empathy is the
component responsible for developing an individual’s ability to put themselves into
another person’s shoes, moving from an ethnocentric to an ethnorelative perspective.
The third and fourth components, foreign language competence and approval, comprise
the individual’s increased interest and investment in learning other languages while also
presenting more favorable attitudes towards other languages, cultures, and peoples.
Finally, the fifth component, task performance, relates to the ability of the individual to
translate their global and intercultural competence into practice, applying their knowledge,
attitudes, and skills to their careers, including international jobs.
Deardorff (2006) posited essential indicators of intercultural competence
development put in practice. She emphasized the role of institutional support, college
leadership, and funding to increase international students and faculty and the number of
students studying foreign languages on campus, improving and supporting study abroad
programs and faculty international involvement, and international/global curriculum.
Measurements of intercultural competence could include, but are not limited to, focus
groups and observations of students; assessment of student papers, presentations,
portfolios, and extracurricular and co-curricular activities to check for the inclusion of
global topics; and institutional and program workshops on international studies (Deardorff,
2006). Thus, higher education institutions committed to internationalization must foster
intentional institutional policy and program change that supports strategies to attract and
retain international students and faculty, broaden the offer of immersive study abroad
programs, and encourage the introduction of international curricula in courses (Som,
2015; Wilson-Forsberg et al., 2018; Zenner & Squire, 2020).
Despite knowing that intercultural competence is not learned or established
overnight, but in continuous and intentional processes, it was relevant to investigate
international students’ lived experiences of intercultural competence in a Southwest
Florida university that has been implementing internationalization efforts for the past six
years. Therefore, we aimed to answer the following research questions: (1) How do
international students experience intercultural competence in higher education in this
university in United States? (2) What is the essence of international students’ lived
experiences with intercultural competence in this university?
Method
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A qualitative phenomenological research design was applied to delve into the
essence of international students’ experiences with intercultural competence in higher
education in the United States (Moustakas, 1994; Van Manen, 1990). The goal was to
explore, interpret, make visible, and understand how the participants constructed their
world and the meaning-making process of their experiences as international students at
a Southwest Florida university (Merriam & Tisdel, 2016) and how they “transform[ed]
experience into consciousness” (Patton, 2015, p. 190). Therefore, the experiences of
international students from different countries/continents, cultural, linguistic, and religious
backgrounds were analyzed and compared to identify the essence of the phenomenon
(Moustakas, 1994).
Researchers’ Positionalities
Following the process of epoche (Van Manen, 2014), we researchers bracketed
our biases to define our positionality and relationship with the phenomenon under
investigation. Thus, we conducted this study based on our expertise and research agenda
in international students’ experiences, immigration issues in education, international
curriculum, global education, culturally responsive teaching practices, and
multicultural/multilingual education. Moreover, we have had experiences as international
students in the United States. At the time of the study, the first two authors were
international graduate students from Brazil studying in the United States, and the third
author was a Turkish faculty member who had had experiences as an international
student in Mongolia during his bachelor’s studies and in the United States during his
graduate studies. Thus, we shared similar experiences adapting and integrating to the
receiving countries and became inspired to engage in a research agenda about
international students’ experiences in the United States. Although we were aware that our
positionalities could insert bias in our interpretation, we found that they brought strength
to the study, offering invaluable insights into participants’ experiences. In fact, the
participants said they felt more comfortable sharing their perspectives with researchers
who had also experienced being international students than they would have if we had
been Americans.
Data Collection and Analysis
The data collection process comprised in-depth individual interviews with 12
international students and field notes approved by the university’s institutional review
board (Protocol #2019-24) (Patton, 2015). The interviews were conducted at a Southwest
Florida university campus and lasted 30 to 90 minutes. First, the interviews were
transcribed verbatim, organized, and grouped using analytical coding that required
“interpretation and reflection on meaning” of the participants’ experiences (Richards,
2015, p. 112). Then, using the constant comparative method, we compared the data to
determine similarities and differences among the international students’ lived
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experiences, resulting in three dimensions or categories of the phenomenon (Merriam &
Tisdell, 2016). We used the strategy of triangulating analysts where each of us analyzed
the data separately and later compared our findings to ensure the consistency of the
essence of the participants’ experiences (Patton, 2015). External audits and memberchecking were also used to attest to the accuracy of our findings and ensure the study’s
trustworthiness and credibility (Merriam & Tisdell, 2016).
Participants
A purposeful sample of 12 international students from the Southwest Florida
university was selected. Several criteria for selecting the participants were applied. First,
the participants had to be degree-seeking. They had to be in the United States to
complete an entire program of study, not as exchange students; this ensured that they
had extended stay and experience in the country. Second, the participants had to have
lived in the United States for at least one year. Finally, because we, the researchers,
valued having diverse voices represented in the study, the final criterion consisted of
recruiting international students from culturally, linguistically, religiously, and
geographically diverse locations and backgrounds. Therefore, with the help of the
university’s International Services Office (ISO), we recruited students from different
continents/countries, languages, genders, and religious backgrounds. No conditions were
established concerning the participants’ majors or educational level.
The 12 participants were international students from Brazil, Colombia, Honduras,
Kenya, Tunisia, Pakistan, Finland, Germany, Italy, and Albania. They were
undergraduate students in the following majors: Entrepreneurship, Management,
Marketing, Finance, Journalism, Legal Studies, Sociology, Software Engineering,
Biology, and Biotechnology. Each of the participants spoke two to four languages fluently.
The average age was 23 years old; five students were female, and seven were male.
Table 1 illustrates the participants’ demographic profiles.
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Table 1
Demographic Profile of the Participants
Participants

Country

Gender

Age

Major

Race/Ethnicity

Languages

Bertha

Germany

F

35

Marketing

Caucasian African American

German; English

Bento

Brazil

M

28

Journalism

White

Portuguese; English

Edgar

Honduras

M

21

Software Engineering

Latin

Spanish; English

Gilberto

Brazil

M

21

Entrepreneurship

Brazilian

Portuguese; Spanish;
English

Hafeez

Pakistan

M

21

Management

Muslim

Punjabi; Urdu; English;
Hindi

Marisa

Colombia

F

21

Sociology

Latino

Spanish; English

Mario

Italy

M

24

Legal Studies

Caucasian European Italian

Italian; English

Sara

Tunisia

F

23

Finance

Multicultural

Arabic; French; English;
Italian

Leka

Finland

F

26

Biology

White Caucasian

Finnish; Danish;
Swedish; English

Rovena

Albania

F

19

Biotechnology

White

Albanian; English

Mauricio

Brazil

M

23

Entrepreneurship

White Brazilian

Portuguese; English;
Spanish; French

Semmi

Kenya

M

21

Software Engineering

African

Swahili; English; Kikuyu

Note. The participants were identified by pseudonyms. Race/ethnicity was based on the participants’ self-description/selfidentification. F= Female, M= Male.
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Findings
The data analysis revealed the participants’ lived experiences with intercultural
competence in three dimensions: (1) Institutional, (2) Curricular, and (3) Interpersonal.
Each dimension is described progressively, from the macro institutional-sphere of their
lived experiences to the curricular sphere focused on participants’ learning experiences
to the micro-level of their interpersonal interactions.
Institutional Dimension
The first dimension was identified based on the participants’ experiences related
to intercultural competence at the institutional level. It is noteworthy that the university
where the study was conducted has been going through an internationalization process
over the past six years, revising its mission statement and employing strategies to attract
more international students and improve services to retain the current students (Halpern,
2018). However, the participants shared experiences that indicated the university’s lack
of careful consideration of the needs of international students across campus that might
have significantly improved their social and academic experiences. For example, Edgar
(Honduras) emphasized the unreadiness of university staff concerning basic information
for international students: “I asked the university’s HR about IRS and taxes, and they had
no idea how to help me. I honestly felt like they weren’t even interested in helping me
whatsoever.” Similarly, Semmi (Kenya) talked about the staff’s unwillingness to help
international students concerning financial aid options: “The financial aid office staff
seemed unaware of the restrictions and challenges we go through with tuition payment
and didn’t care to help me find scholarships.”
When confronted with these challenges, the participants sought the university’s
ISO staff, who typically understood their needs on and off-campus. In addition, the
participants highlighted the ISO Associate Director’s past experiences as an international
student as pivotal to promoting academic, social, and emotional support: “He was one of
us. He knows what we need, and goes that extra mile to help us from choosing classes,
adapting to U.S. life, or even when we need to vent about anything” (Gilberto, Brazil).
All the participants emphasized the support they found at the ISO. Not only did
they describe situations where they needed legal support for their visas and documents,
but they also narrated experiences of academic and social help. For example, Rovena
(Albania) said, “The [ISO] staff doesn’t take us as numbers, but as humans,
understanding that our needs go beyond those of American students because of the
challenges we have to face adapting to the university and culture here.”
Lack of support was also experienced from program chairs, coordinators, and
advisors, which prompted participants to seek help with the ISO. Mainly, participants
highlighted their difficulties regarding visa compliance requirements, such as the
registration in courses/credit hours per semester:
It’s always a struggle to get them to understand that I must complete a certain
number of credits to comply with my visa requirement. So, I always need to
advocate for myself to get the courses I need. Plus, there’s no effort on their part
to educate themselves on that, which is frustrating. (Marisa, Colombia)
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Other participants asked the researchers whether the university had plans to implement
strategies to train staff, faculty, and program leaders on visa compliance requirements,
as well as the social and academic needs of international students. Participants also
shared episodes of their academic advisors being oblivious to international students’
educational backgrounds and academic interests when guiding them through their course
choices and plans of studies. For example, Mauricio (Brazil) said, “I wanted to take
Spanish classes, but my advisor said, ‘you can’t take a class in your native language,’
never mind that I speak Portuguese.” The lack of intercultural competence at the
institutional level was attested to by many participants who found comfort and support
with the ISO staff to solve issues far beyond their job requirements.
Curricular Dimension
The second dimension illuminates the overall absence of global and intercultural
knowledge in international students’ courses. Much criticism from the students focused
on how their courses’ curricula were set up to exclude different perspectives and be much
less demanding than in their home countries. While it is expected that an institution in the
United States would offer American-focused learning methods, the participants felt
ignored. Many students could not help but compare what worked and what did not work
in the education systems of their home and host countries. For example, Hafeez
(Pakistan) lamented that the American-centered curricula was ultimately most prejudicial
to American students: “In Pakistan, we learned business models from American and
European brands and how they could be applied to Pakistan’s culture. But if U.S. students
go anywhere else to work, they’ll have no idea what to do.”
These students had the unique opportunity to think about curriculum building,
exercising their capacity to think about learning critically, expressing their concerns for
American students not being sufficiently exposed to international, multicultural, or diverse
topics that they believed would significantly benefit their education. Yet, even the
differences and analyses they shared in class discussions were not stimulated by the
professors, much less the U.S.-born students: “Americans are focused on their country.
So, I think they should learn about global issues. It would be a win-win; we learn from
them, they from us. Americans have to realize that they are not alone in the world”
(Gilberto, Brazil).
Bento (Brazil) was frustrated because, in his view, Journalism was supposed to be
a “profession beyond boundaries” where different perspectives were crucial when making
sense of information and communicating it to the public. Another participant expressed
similar frustration and concern about the lack of a broader global perspective: “I had an
International Finance class that only talked about American issues. Not even in a course
labeled as ‘international’ [do] we get to have international conversations” (Sara, Tunisia).
Similarly, Bertha (Germany) commented: “I was excited to take an International Marketing
course, but all the professor discussed were American brands and businesses. How can
anyone learn global topics if faculty don’t teach them?”
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Consequently, the participants proposed ideas to transform American-focused
curricula and content into a global-oriented learning experience, including developing
international case study assignments applied to their fields of study. For example, Bento
(Brazil) suggested adding an international news course to “prepare journalism students
to cover international stories or in a foreign country.” Edgar (Honduras) proposed class
discussions that encouraged “international students to share how specific scenarios
would play in their countries.” Despite the lack of intercultural competence applied to
curricular experiences, the participants imagined ideal learning experiences that would
benefit international and domestic students. However, institutional and curricular support
to intercultural competence is not possible if all constituencies on campus are unaware
of the role of intercultural competence at the interpersonal level.
Interpersonal Dimension
The third dimension emerged from the participants’ description of interpersonal
barriers that included communication issues, mainly when interacting with faculty and
students on campus. These incidents included challenges engaging with native English
speakers, understanding class content, and participating in class activities that resulted
in social isolation and difficulties making friends. Language barriers hindered
communication and interpersonal interactions. The participants often felt intimidated and
self-conscious to speak to native English speakers; afraid of making mistakes, they often
become more introverted, different from how they would typically behave in their first
languages and cultural settings. For example, Marisa (Colombia) said that she initially
expected that interactions with American students would be as easy as in her home
country: “I’m one person in English and one person in Spanish. Back home, I am louder,
and I approach people easier. However, I’m not so confident here because of this
language barrier and people’s perceptions about me.” Similarly, it was common for
participants like Leka (Finland) to feel “shy and afraid to speak English in class,” even
though he claimed that he “never had a problem with public speaking before coming to
the United States.”
Participants emphasized the obliviousness of American faculty and students to the
English language challenges that affected their learning and social experiences. As a
result, the participants avoided class discussions and felt discouraged to inform their
professors of their need to access Google Translate and dictionaries to help their
understanding of content and in-class discussions. Gilberto (Brazil) explained that, during
a guest speaker presentation,
The professor called my attention, saying I was rude for using my phone in class.
I couldn’t explain to him that I needed my phone and ‘best friend’ [Google
Translate] to understand the guest speaker because I was afraid to speak English
to him.
Google Translate is a valuable resource, but does not fully resolve the many interlanguage communication obstacles, especially colloquial speech, where meaning
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depends on much more than it might seem. Most importantly, the professors’
unawareness of international students’ needs contributed to feelings of selfconsciousness and shame, impacting students’ social and learning experiences.
Furthermore, the participants’ experiences evidenced professors’ seeming
disinterest in promoting activities and classroom engagement that would allow
international and domestic students to discover and learn from one another and value
their beliefs and background experiences in their cultures, languages, and countries. The
participants mentioned that faculty did not encourage students’ curiosity in learning other
cultures or developing less ethnocentric views. For instance, faculty rarely gave students
a voice to share their experiences and prevent negative stereotypes about their cultures
and countries. Marisa (Colombia) spoke of misconceptions her peers had about her
country, associating it to a Netflix series about drug cartels, Narcos, and how faculty did
not intervene to deter the stereotypes shared about Latino immigrants that hindered
Marisa’s class participation and socialization with peers: “Our university is so
overwhelmingly white that people disregard the value of others’ experiences. It’s hurtful,
but if faculty don’t do their job changing their classes, nothing will change, and everyone
loses from this lack of interpersonal interaction.”
In the view of participants, professors must harness interpersonal awareness skills
to deal better with students, especially international students, and their demands and
challenges. Conversely, the participants identified American faculty as “more to
themselves” (Mario, Italy) than international faculty, resulting in more positive perceptions
of the latter in interpersonal interactions with their students than the former. Mauricio
(Brazil) said, “international professors talk more about their culture and country because
it’s their root, it’s who they are. It doesn’t seem that American professors like to talk about
their backgrounds; it’s just not part of their experience.”
The participants argued that faculty demonstrated little awareness when dealing
with international students and matters. When even minimal evidence of awareness was
shown, it was typically shallow. Participants felt that American professors refrained from
asking students about their personal stories or opinions, perhaps due to cultural
differences regarding personal boundaries: “Professors must try to get to know their
students. For example, I had a macroeconomics professor who was talking about Brazil’s
recession. If she knew I was Brazilian, she could’ve gone deeper into the discussion”
(Gilberto, Brazil).
Other participants interpreted the behavior of American faculty as indicating a lack
of interest in understanding their students. They perceived international faculty as more
committed to connecting with students: “I had a class heavily rooted in global immigration.
It was such a great class because the professor was of Cuban heritage, and that made a
difference. If he were American, that wouldn’t have happened” (Mario, Italy). Semmi
(Kenya) added, “I prefer international faculty because they teach trying to [reach]
everyone. They understand us because they’ve gone through the same things we did. Of
course, I had great American professors too. But you can tell there’s a difference.”
In the participants’ views, if an American professor did not have a multicultural or
multiethnic background, or had never left the country or lived abroad, global topics and
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perspectives were largely ignored. Moreover, the lack of commitment and interaction
among international and domestic students was noticed in the absence of an American
audience in events planned to promote such integration. For example, Mario (Italy) talked
about two initiatives that promoted cross-cultural interactions with international and
domestic students on campus: “Only international students and faculty attend these
events, no matter how much we advertise them as ‘for everyone.’” Bento (Brazil) added,
“I think Americans don’t go to these events because they’re simply not interested in
attending or even curious to learn about international issues.” Despite initiatives to
promote events on campus that are meant to integrate international and domestic
students, it appears that challenges exist concerning student and faculty awareness of
global issues. They do not seem, to participants, to have curiosity to learn and discover
more of other cultures, peoples, and languages or to foster cross-cultural relationships
and interactions among students.
Discussion
This study aimed to investigate international students’ lived experiences with
intercultural competence at a Southwest Florida university. The findings indicate the
absence of intercultural competence applied to different levels - from the micro,
interpersonal to the macro, institutional. At the institutional level, the findings reveal
opportunities to increase intercultural competence concerning the knowledge of
international students’ needs that could be materialized in improved services, including
their interactions with staff, program leaders, and academic advisors. As Deardorff (2006)
posited, intercultural competence is crucial when it emerges from institutional support and
college leadership and is a natural consequence of higher education internationalization
efforts.
While the ISO staff was named as crucial to international students’ integration,
adaptation, and overall social and academic success on campus, little evidence was
described of efforts that would improve the experiences of these students at the
institutional level. Despite the participants referring to the ISO staff as their advocates to
help them overcome a wide range of challenges adapting to the United States’ academic,
social, and cultural life, several of the tasks performed by these professionals went
beyond their job descriptions. Moreover, the institution would significantly benefit from
organizing training, events, workshops, and seminars to increase global awareness on
campus that would, ultimately, result in a more welcoming campus for international
students. The international students’ points of view would enrich the college experiences
of American students and encourage additional opportunities for dialogue, acceptance,
and understanding.
At the curricular level, the findings indicated that participants wished their voices
were heard and felt there was a lack of opportunity for exchanging ideas with Americans.
In addition, the lack of intercultural competence applied to curricular experiences was
noticeable as the participants described classes with an all-American focused curriculum,
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even those that should seemingly include international and global perspectives, such as
International Finance or International Marketing. These findings reveal the lack of
opportunities to increase student knowledge of other cultures, develop transcultural
empathy, and apply students’ global and international knowledge to class assignments
(Lambert, 1993).
Interestingly, some participants commented that the university’s College of
Education should spearhead efforts to help infuse university curricula with intercultural
competence by suggesting instructional strategies, activities, and assessments. The goal
would be to help faculty become interculturally competent and culturally sensitive to their
diverse students (Banks, 2008; Deardorff, 2006; Halpern & Aydin, 2020b). To
participants, faculty expertise in education could create synergy between colleges to align
perspectives and strategies that would integrate international students’ experiences and
intercultural competence into programs and course curricula.
Concerning interpersonal competence, participants recommended that professors
harness interpersonal awareness skills to deal better with students, especially
international students, and their demands and challenges. The sensibility to notice
learning pace differences, language barriers, and different life and educational
backgrounds is ever more critical, especially when colleges diversify and seek
internationalization, such as the university under investigation. In fact, the need to
improve intercultural competence at the interpersonal level requires the development of
intercultural sensitivity, an affective disposition that can significantly contribute to the
integration and adaptation of international students to campus and, consequently, to the
receiving country (Liu, 2019; Moradi & Ghabanchi, 2019). These skills would allow
professors to avoid homogenizing and silencing students and to view the experiences of
international students as enriching the class learning experience. Ultimately, promoting
intercultural competence at the three dimensions observed would improve student,
faculty, and staff knowledge of others; encourage the desire to discover and interact with
culturally and linguistically diverse students; and prompt the valuing of diverse mores,
beliefs, and behaviors (Byram, 1997).
Living abroad and international travel can significantly improve faculty’s global
awareness and broaden their cultural and social perceptions. However, faculty must
invest and become interested in familiarizing themselves with how international students
differ regarding learning and educational techniques. Professors do not need to have
experienced living abroad to know their students’ backgrounds and encourage
intercultural competence in their courses. Faculty must be willing and open to learning
more about their students’ journeys and become catalyzers of change and transformation
in the classroom. This recommendation emphasizes the need for both international and
American students to be heard; neither must be perceived as a monolith, for each has
something to offer about themselves and their origins, tastes, opinions, and experiences.
Consequently, intercultural competence is a matter that transcends faculty preparedness
and sheds light on foundational frailties of the forces that move student development
within a postsecondary institution.
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Significant differences were observed concerning the level of intercultural
awareness (or lack thereof) among students majoring in humanities programs.
Noticeably, these students were more conscious of their challenges, knowing they were
rooted in ethnocentric values in American society and the education system. Conversely,
participants who majored in technology-related programs narrated experiences that
focused on challenges and emphasized their lack of personal abilities (i.e., English
proficiency) rather than viewed them as signs of systemic inequality at the university. In
addition, no individual differences were noticed comparing participants from different
countries of origin, cultures, or linguistic backgrounds. Future studies could approach
international students’ perceptions of and experiences with intercultural competence,
intentionally comparing students of different majors and educational levels. In addition, to
understand the limitations and possibilities of implementing intercultural competence at
the institutional and curricular levels, future studies could approach American and
international faculty and staff perspectives. Finally, others studies could investigate
international students of different origins and compare their perspectives on intercultural
competence.
Conclusion
Universities committed to internationalization must cultivate intercultural
competence at different levels, promoting cross-cultural integration of international and
domestic students, faculty, and staff. Such practices would help international students
feel included and, at the same time, enrich the education and lives of American students
and faculty by promoting diversity across campus. More emphasis should rest on how
classes disseminate information and help students notice these differences, deal with
them, and exercise their academic and social skills.
Moreover, universities should become more than a place for instruction and focus
on self-transformation. When universities decide to welcome international students, they
must make sure faculty and administrators are ready to deal with the unique challenges
and perspectives these students bring. The institution must prepare employees but not
rely on these professionals to handle this task by themselves. University professionals
must, above all, become sensitive to embracing differences and learn how to incorporate
them into the class environment. Such skills will also help domestic students. By
stimulating an institutional internationalization plan, employees may feel prepared to see
and understand international students and their struggles, while students themselves will
carry the lesson of recognizing that each person has unique stories to tell.
Results from the study should offer insights for administrators, faculty, and
policymakers concerning diversity, globalization, and inclusion practices in higher
education curricula, shedding light on what aspects support or hinder international
students’ integration and academic success. Findings from this study will add new data
to the field of international students’ studies and the intersections of their experiences
with intercultural competence. Administrators and faculty can benefit from this study by
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understanding and addressing international students’ curricular experiences, struggles,
and challenges in higher education and getting inspired to become more interculturally
competent in their practices.
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